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the man baa oonreeeea Eome wrung,
Jhafollowinf quotation repr,thereto in the method prtaeribad by law. Just Received.interrupted in a toothing tone, 'never
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ly be redeemed only $4,000,000, leaving

$12,000,000 as profit to tha government.

Ira Cook was to have bean married in

Northampton, Maas , at the age of 06.

He started hr the town clerk'a office to

gt a licenae, and doubtleas was excited

and nervous, for the full while climbing

over a fence, caught one foot between the

would hare s
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as set forth in tha Declaration of Rights, rerj uueai miue. ou
BBL& FLOUR, all grade, 9km - ft.l.I aunnlinn Wltlh

picket?, vml bung bead downward until

he was dead.

Sir John Astley, who mad the wager
ill protect them in the contract into

the sftnalton tngweskew England 1000
Sides, V fb
Shoulder..

Dry Seated
Sides. V S

V!Exchange Corner !
its

that Weston could not walk 2,000 mika Boxes Dry 8Wed and
30U Smoked Baton, Shoulders, fi..MIDs 9BEKr Live weient S

-

over Eng.ish roads iu a certain time

sent an agent to watch for decepiiaa.Voti should come at once and sdactj ycur " ' Ri0 CoffeC.250
i' . 1 . a - 2s

BARRELS Spirits Turpenune --

Second Hand, each. ........ l 6&' j

BRICKS Wilmington, V M 8 00 gl0
i rx Bb)a CrmLed, OraiSuiatee, Mant- -Bells Life contains a letter from this

agent, who says that Weston wm twice IDUiard, A, tx C, and C Sugar,
Goods

which thay have entered with the. State.
Toe iiieiactl Fees Bill" of te jiesat
Legislature is not yet a law. These

officers have qaariffed"tolTrihe unexpired

terms of tberr pVeSdeeesors, andhave on-tract- ed

and taken aolemn cbligations to
preterm their duties, for and m considera-

tion of which the State on its part con-

tracts to allow them the compensation of

their predecesors in offiee certain salaries

and emoluments fixed by law. In the

enjoyment cf this compensation the Con

Japanese wortnern oo u oln

Oh. hing "f Vy fid, Wi helmi.
If tndy you love me, just tetlmj

Just answer my sigh
By the glance of your eye,

Be honest, and dont try to sellmj .

With rapture your mnsic did tbilspj,
With pleasure supreme it did fillmj,

And if t cwld believe
That, you tenant to dcai.e

WilheliPj, I think it would kihmj
jurlington Hawkeye.

SUTiaa onnvwoimam 15 aand S. H. Morasses
r--f Bblp. City Mess Pork, Northern, m 25 a

caught ridiDg in a wagon. Sir John re-

fuses to longer countenance the affair.

The standard tor Royal Artillery gnn 40CADLESSperm V rb u Z
Tallow, y lb 11
Adamantine, V set 1 a

CHEESh H
Northern Factory, V 8 ... 10
Dairy cream, tb

before ali are sold.

A nice lot of those beautiful Yaiters, only

$1,35 per set; thfy .ore goiug fast.

ribe nicest prebont you can'give is a Hand-

kerchief Bex with hall' dozen nice
Handkerchiefs,

ner in the British army has been raised

t3 the height of o f et 10 inches, which

has had the intended effect of nearly stop--
11

It
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fobs choice Leaf Lard,
Q Q

and Sesond Hand
2U(J(J Spirit Barrel,

Lake George and Lebanon Sheeting,
Manchester and Randolph Tarns.

Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Soda,
Potash, Lve, Snuff, Matches,' Corri,
Hav, OatJ, Glue, Bungs, Naile,

iioup Iron, Ac, Ac.

pin" the supply of recruits in that line stitution dec'ares their predecesors (whose 1

Toe lowest infantry etandard is 5 feet

G inches, wh:ch shuts oul a great number

siaie, v xo

COFFEE Java, V lb
Bio, V tb
Laguvr, V lb

CORN MEAL ba..;..
COTTON TIES- - tt...
DOMESTIC

Sheeting, 4i y jrnrd. ..

Tarn, V bunch
I2SH

Or a Glove Box w itli oce oMBore"Balrs of

ji!'.vcs.

You should remember the Kid Glove De-io- t.

The Kid Glove you.'

of applicants of o feet 5J inches or there--

a'xuts, the average height of candidates. F-- r sale low b

unexpired terms they have assumed)

should not be disturbed during the time

for which they were elected. It has atf

the effect, force and form of a contract

sanctioned by the organic Lw and en-

tered upon bef jre the passage of any mere

Legudatire bill in attempted disturbance
ot compensation. Sec. 82 of the Declara

The Chinese a:e supeiseding English IrlurcbiNoiuextent on Australian William
feb 17-dA- v

sailors to a great
pocpio n,,,i steamers, being found to be

Mackerel, No. 1, bo: ...is 00 frf..
No. U V H bbl -- e 7f 5 0(
Mackerel, No. 3, y bbl 1 2 fcoii u
So. 2, bbl 6 00 & m

Nerve Inquietude and Ita Kemeriy.

Restless nerves, at least those that are
constantly ao,are weak ones as well; The

true way. Wo tranquihze them thoroughly is

to strengreea therh. maf be, nay it very
Often la necessary to have recourse to se-

dative or even an opiate, in dangerous cases

of nervous inquietude, but the continued
use of such unnatural palliatives, is greatly
to be deprecated. Though not, in a restricted
aense, a specific lbr nervousness, Hosfet-ter'- a

Stomach. Bitters ia eminently calcula-

ted to allay and eyeutually oveicome it , a

fact which the recorded experience of many
goes to substantiate, frfis inestimable tonic,

d.gestien,assimllation and se-

cretion,
by promoting

touches the three key notes upon

which the harmony of all the bodily organs
depends, and the result Is that fresh storea
ofvitaBty areBfTuaed through the system,

cheaper, cleanei and more easily mauagea

n a recent case at Liverpool the captain aiacaeroi, .o. J w doi uu 00 e sition of R:ghts declares against ex post Mnlleta, W bW 1 00
of the English vessel Queen Victoria ex 'f 9 t &3

e D .toN. C. Herring, V bbl 6 0(facto laws as to crimnial offences a

Th08. H. McKoy, F obt H- - McKoy

ATiCKKEYSATL&W
WILMNGTON, N, 0.

OiEc orth side Market street, between
Second and Third street.

Dry Cod, lbplained for the piesence of an exclusively r9 0"oppressive unjust aud incompatible ' Mk a: - n rriiUtis fine, w ddi u in w ,

slouid buy at once as they can

not befdnplicatcdln price.

Only SI per Pair !

Wj can givetjyoa4Kid (loves from ;"0e up

Come and get your presents at

Exchange Corner
t ,

for a little monej .

yoQ can find a Present for any one, from

the dai ling babe to the robus man.

Malayan crew by saying thdL all the avail
with liberty;" and we can but believe that rstrper, nortnem, w odi... 4 f0 fi s

ti a. t dm aaV a aable English sailois at Singapore were so
so retrospective a law so plainly effecting extra ar. - odi... a 'Lh

Fm " 17 bW... o.. 1 ucdrunk that he could not take them.
CisV MiMFx,.Stiper H bbl... 7 00 7 7 ,the validity of a civil contract comes with

The Pullman car people are building a
in the same prohibitory spirit of the Con

of which the nerves receive their due apporspecial car for a party of Englishmen
stitution. timmf arrow trahuuil as they gather

who propose a hunting excursion as far
Could Mr. Graham have been ignorant strength.

West as they can go. The car contains
of the Constitution of his Stato when he

bedrooms, kitchens, diningroOm and game
declared his inability to answer as to "the Bnggies,Buggies,

Family bbl... 7 f0 7 75" Ex. Family bbl... 8 00 IS
FERTILIZERS
Peruvian Ouano, 9,2000 lbs. 54 00 55 00

Baugh'a Phophate " " 00 00 00 00
Carolina Fertilizer " " 45 00 51 00
Ground Bona, " " 00 00 40 00
Bone Meal " 00 00 45 00" Flour " 00 00 47 eo
Naaasa Guano, " " 50 00 55 00
Complete Manure " " 00 00 67 00
Whann's Pheapeate ' " 00 00 70 00
Wando Phosphaie, ' " 00 00 70 00
BergerA Brr tz'slioB. " " 00 08 00 00
Wilcox, Gibb A Co., ma-

nipulated Goano 48 00 67 60

compartment, and will cost $15,000r
4 it? 'I 'tquestioa of law?" If not and we can

We would call mr attention to ti e fhe bUiiirestion of the New York Mail Harney & Saddles,not believe he could have been so wofuily
that a great deal of game could be bough: FOB SALE ATgnorant then what did he means by hisFlexible Hip Corset for that bum seems uncalled for. ARDT dc GO'Sstatement 'as a matter of fact?" Does be

jan 27-- f . n r

The Latest Out.
THE GENUINE STEWART

SEWING MACHINE.
MACHINE HAJS BEEN greatly

TLIS and the Company insists on
the following advantages :

Speed, Tight running, perfection and ca-

pacity of workmanship and material.

Beauty ot finish and Rreat wearing qnal
ities ; and

The best wood work ever put in this
market.

Also, a ver extensive stock of ALL
KIN 06 OF k UKNITURB on hand, to be
sold from iO-!)A- Y on,

Lower thaa Ever Before Offered in

this Karket.

3rd t., opposite City Hall . .
The Washington Star says that Sena pretend to say that we have a set of men

BEPAIBING J)Q8K WITH WBATIfESS
now ( ecu py ing our Executive and Judi

For sale only at

Exchange Coiner !

It is a Beardy !

GLUE y ID ........ m.. lo
GRAIN Arn,a4aeVWe1bi 15 ci

tor Shie'ds, of Mhsouri, drew his pay

and mileage some $400 on Saturday

and Uid it on his desk, leaving it there

AND DlSfATUU.
HORSK-SHSIN- Cr 8PECIALTT.

feb 17-- tf 50
cial offices our eaosen standard bearers

iu the last gloriously fought campaign,
Corn, cargo, ft bb id......
vorn,yei., ouanei ane.
Oat, V bushel 50when he left the chamber. The money 60who obtained for us so decided a victory Change of Schedule. reaa. cow, w Dusnei 75 M)

was cared for by a page who took charge against the combined forces of Radicalism HIDKty Green, y lb 4
Drv,y fl................. 9of it until the owner turned up Tha rn AND AFTER Tulai ur this 8tmr. Passport.

and Independentism does he pretend to
sav, we ask, that those men know theirWe invite ali to come as we are prepared HAY1 Eastern, JB 100 IBs... 1 10 l

North Biver, W 100 lbs.... I 00 0 1 10Senator did not know of his loss uetil his
will maao daily trips to Smitti- -

afaattention whs called to it. and then hslo see lb m on rights under the Constitution, aid will Tille. esTinar Dock at .30 AJ HOOP IBON V 'ton 80 00 85 Oft

LABf Northern B 7i iTi eketswan loath to believe if. M.. leave Smithviile at 2.30 P. M.
S1.00. Round Trip. .North Carolina IB U 12 s. lolnot dare assert them , even in opposition

to Legislative encroachment and when theMONDAY TUESDAY L1MK 1 bbl....,.,.., 1 25 000Tha French Government has issued a aet 33 wjsv. si i mnp. Agent LUMBER City steam sa'wd
decree making the Marseillaise hymn theAND Call and see for yourself at

F. A. SCHOTTL'3,Jad. T.national anthem. During the reign of
party lash is applied, in the craven fear

of "Nominating Conventions?'' We
know we have fallen upon evil timeaLouis Napoleon it was not permitted to

20 and 28 Front and II and 15 !'Hc si

feb 4 ' 'WILMINGTON, msing this stirring hymn. An exception
As we know it will not only be it is a most humiliating evidence when a

Senator arises in his seat and threatenswas,made, however, iu allowing the French
soldiers to ring it justsbetore stormingthe

AGENT FOR Taw BALE OF WILCOXJ9to their interest but tof their amusement
the highest Executive officers with the 1BBS A CO'd Maaipalated Guan. TheMalakofT, but it was considered too stimu- -

. " fi i ialso. bugbear of Nominating Conventions"
best, cheapest and most popular Guano offer.latino a meiotiy tor ine onunary uses o

but God save us if the Democratic party
the second Empire. LIVER

Thi - fau porta tit otgan weighs bat about Owe
pound s and all the blood ia a. living, person
abont thre gaHous) patses through it at lea? t
once every half hour, to have the bile ano
other jmpurit'.fcs Strained or filtered1 frcm

has produced such coward offspring ssL Will taee orders tor deBvery at Lum-berto- n,

Shoe Heel, Laarinburj? , Laurel Hillto be appalled by it! We do not arraignNOMINAT1NG CONVENTIONS V

THE CONSTITUTION".- -. H. SPRUNTJ Mr. Graham's democracy, nor would we and intermediate points.

Ship stuff, resawed, Mft.l8 00 20 OC

Rough edge plank. V M ft. lo 00 018 00

Weat India cargo, accord-
ing to quality, V M ft... 12 00 U 00

Drewed Sooring,seaoned.l& 00 026 00

Scantling and boards, com-
mon, V M ft 12 00 014 06

MOLASSES Cuba.hhdVgl 82 9 li
Cuba, bbls., V gal.... 35 9Sugar boue,hhds. V iral. 24 &" bbls.Vgl.- - 26 0
Orleans Choice bbls. w gaL 85 0NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,Vk?g 2 86 0 3 75

OILS Kerosene, y gal. 1 5 0
Lard, V gal 1 10 0 1 46

Linseed, V gal 1 ou 1 1 10

Rosin, V gal. 30 0 40

PEANCT8 ? buvhol 65 0 90

POTATOES - Sweet, V bus. 00 0 60

Irish, Northern, V bbl 2 50 0 I 00
PORK Northern, city mea.12 00 0 00

Thin, bbl.,m 00 00 000 00

Prime, y bbl (extra) 10 50 011 00

BuSfip p bbl .. m00 000 00

RICE Carolina, V Tt, 70 tj
East ladaa, V lb. 00 0 00

Rough, V bushel 6 0 1 00

RAGS Country, V lb xk
City, V tt) IX

.ROPE . . S 0 23

SALT-At- ain, V eck W 9 W

Liverpool, sack t h 0 70

American y s acic 71. 0 W

imply a doubt of eur own; but we do meat
jan ST-dA- w
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In the published proceedings of tho

Senate of North Carolina at its session on utterly and emphatically repudiate any
Bile toe natural pirrgative ot the bowels. i

the Liver becomes torpid it is not separates'Wif the blood, but carried through tfce:.,Exchange Corner
dec 21.

Samples front Baltimore to air prirw of tne system, ana m trying 10Tuesday last, the "Salaries and Fees such interpretation of pure Democratic
freedom. Probabl Mr. Graham is an ad cajt 'lirouh tbepores of Uie skin, causes it o

turn yellow or a dirty brown color. The storr --

ach becoiaes diseased, and Dyspepsia Intii- -
Bill'"' being thenj under discussion, the fol

vocate otthe.4bi;h"r law' of"nominatiug and Sew Orleans.lowing remarkable paragraph appears : estion, Constipition, Headache, Biliousness,'
conventions" assgd-is- the ConstitutionThe Daily Review Mr. Graham, of Lincoln, addressed the f RDEB8 for Molasses, Sugar, Coflee,Boap,
only over "higher ofti v,rs;"but true Demo m aad Sour Stomach, and general debility follow.

Merrell's Hepatine, tlicgreat vegetable dis- -Senate in a speech of some length. During
Meats, Bice. Ae.', promptly executed at bot- -

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ert. and Prop cracy advocated one law for both high and
low-- , and Is as comprtLensu sr as the uni u mthe course ot his remarss tue question

was aut by Mr. Davidson, of Buncombe,
14 covery tor torpidity, causes me Liver to tnrovr

off from one to two ounces of bile, each time
(a the blood passes through if", as long-a- s there is
-- .Ian v-es-s of bile ; and the n"ect of even a fc.

pricasby .. JAS.X. .rT iJaw Ja ,
U Water Street.' dee

. . . t a var;.'verse. It won KI be well for North Caro. - C g L---Does the reduction proposeu taae placeWILMINGTON, W.
elina if the members of her Legislature didat OQce?' Mr. Grahams reply was

characteristic and to the point ''As to
a 5fd be
5rt

' dos-e- 'ipon yellow complexion or a brown chrt,
Joan Sitin , wiM astcnish all who. try it thev
beinjr the nrst symptoms to disappear, in
c;ire "all blllvus disease and Liver campk '

is mWe ceftain ty taking Hepatimk in accor-- '

Co seaFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 18 &
fees and abolition of clerks hire, &c, it 9 Marshal s bne, sack...... 1 2h 0 1 St

Cadi V sack 76 0 00

SUGAR Cuba, lb . 10
i!4a phew vftliaJwould take effect from tho passage of the

not so fieqaeot y substitute the awe of
dominating couv jn tious Tor the approving
conscience of the public good ; or better
still, if this present tody Lad adjourned.
Iu a pecuniary point of view, the State is

anc with directions, fteadacht u gencrai.
cove 1n tcaty minutes, and no disease .t;i

1 3 ris- - I'iom the Liver can exist if a fair tri: j .GEORGE MYERS'. 1bill, but as to Salaries of the higher ofhLargest City Circulation. Porto Rico, V 1

2H0 Scials I cannot answer aa a question o
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR F?L it A fjonee, m

c "law, but as a matter of fact, thosa who
do not accept the situation at once, mign !

0 Un
Ex C V 0)........,........

BY ALL DRuGGISTS, .

Price 25 Cts. and $1C. Crushed D ft,
SOAPNorthern. V ft, 6 0 7k

V IE WS AN D RVlt. .

A Newfoundland dog at IiiJgewood, N.

J., seized a little child by its clothes and

dragged it from the railroad track just in

8HINGLES Con tract, ,M 3 00 0 6 OCX

time to prevent it from being killed by a

so much the worse for ilia in leage and
per diem paid them, for tLey have done
lterally nothing towards supplying her
revenue or touching the grave question of
her public debt in any foim. And in a
political aspect, they have worked harm
to the Democratic party, upon wfcich they
should have reflected honor and not re- -,

proach .

We reserve to ourselves ihe liberty of
other rcmaik.s pending adjournment.

11, 13. dt 16 South Front St
f ii ykf t - fi t'

Make no Mistake!
HIS THREE STORE8 contain the I argest

tss' !ivl w.5 Sfd 1

and Fin et Selections of Choice

Family C roceries.
Wines, Teas, Liquors and Provisipns

the City It as ere Known !

as well save their traveling expenses to
the next "Nominating Convention."

As to the "question of law" which Mr.

Graham cannot answer, the Constitution
of the State is not so niggard of infor-

mation, and in its supreme utterance con-

founds the folly of our Legislative cham-pion- s

oftwo cent retrenchment and re

form.
Sec. 1") of Aitiele III, which treats of

uommon, m.......m,.... 1 60 0 1 w
Cypress saps V M w 1 50 0 2 00

Cypress heart, 1M 2 00 0 300

STAVES W. 4. bbl. M. 10 00 016 00

R 0 hhd. V R .........00 00 000 00

Cypress, M 00 00 000 00

TALLOW lb 8 0 00

TIMBER Shipping M ...10 00 13 00

pissing train .

m James Daly of Marath n, Mich , told
fcji The f:t;dity of Consumption or Thro: it r.nd
JTa j ng Diseases, which sweep to the grave . it
p5cii:it oi:c-thir- d of all death's victimsj, arises

from the Opium or Morphine treatment, which
sinwlv suiDchcs as the work of death eoec on.his wife to so out and tut some wocd. She

refused. He tried to whip her, bnt failed mui, prwee p r M....,.r- - ? 60 0 w
Mill, WrpeVM 00 0 6 iO

Inferior to Ordinary,per H 3 00 0 6 00
O5".4i,'oo wilfhe paid'rf Opium OT Morphine, or

auv preparalio t of Opium, Morphine or Pru.-BBFs-

Acta, can be found in the Globe Floverignobly. She threw hiai down, tied his
Corr.H Svkvp, ivhi. h has cured pctpie whtw 1 "f1 .0" nPTgl I 0 W 'hands behind him, and drove lum before MOONSHINE are h ing to-da- y with out one reniaimng lung, t nwui sroms, per jru ... X u w

WOOL Unwashed, per D)... 18 0h)r to a Justice' j court three miles away.

iii3 Executive Department, ,is as follows:
"The officers mentioned in this Article

shall, at stated perioJs, receive for .their
services a compensation to be established

Washed dot ft) .. 16 0
No greatcf wrong can be done than to say t.'iat
Consumption is iacurable. Globe r lower
Covet Svwp will ctirc it mrn other

. r t l .1. .' 1.A negro washerwoman in Denver gave
mcai nave Kiliw. .uso, vokis, .

bv law, which shall neither be increasedgreat satisfaction to thosa who employed ,AUima, LrBt.Uii, ani ail diseases of the
I throat and Junes. '' Read th? testimoriials f Applctons Jonrn.il for

her by making their linen peculiarly tbe Jion. Alexandor H tcpiiess, tiov. Smiih

Pony, Blue Grass, Delmoaico Club Hoasa,

Sweet Mash, Smoky Hollow and Ken

tacky Gem Whiskers, Wicee, Cham-

pagnes, Holland Gin, Jamacia

Rum, French Brandy, Freneh

Cordial, Domestic Wines.

Geo. 1'UJ and ja.
J3 body, as WeU a tho-- c ot oth r remarltablc
Pm cures in our book, free t' all at the drug stores .

Oand be convinced that if you wish to bf cttred
you can be by taio' .4 the CtxPK Fi ' wti: rpUL PitOl'KIETORS "f AJ'i bbT'VH

It affords us much pleasure to an-
nounce tbat "Bab a Reusing By in an ji
Jamacia Monnxt n has been made com
panion of the Order of the Indian
Empire. Some of our readers may
have thought Bab was dead. Norm-to- w

a Herald.
'I wi3h you would give me that gold

ring on your finger ,'aaid a village dan-
dy to a country girl, 'for it resembles
the duration of, my rove for you ; and
has no end.' 'Excuse me, sir,' she
said, 'I choose to keep it, for it is like

1 JOURNAL will benceiorth dcrot ttJpl Coion Svpvp. lake no l rochesor Jozenjgcs
for hore Ihroat, when u can get u ca dusively to literature of a high order M '

cellence, by writers of sckaowedged it6'Flo'.ver Syruf at same pno. ror sa:e tyOolong and Imperial Teas, 25 per eent un- -
ft J all DraggtstS.

Frice25 Cts. and $1.00
- - - . . .a ra - 'j

der Market Price.

IOO BblsChotee Red Apples,

inp.
U u the g . inrr iiabit of ine lesuiog nIBfl'

iti alf 6ountries to contribute their belt to"1;

leetualVrKlc to tbe raifjazlne sua, rene
and, in order that Apple-ton- ' Journal -

pages a selection of the mor.- - aetewfl
:.-- .i - - a nil v'- -

iW ,t'3 I -100 Bbls Potatoes,my loyo for you ; it has no beginning 1

eiieti 1 BL00BAO Boxes and Bales Oranges,The Koch ester Sunday Herald has
started a new arithmetic. -- Ten cents, '

tbat come from the pens of tbce Tr''teJ;10P9 Opcpa Nsis4

10O OOO Choice Havana Cigar,
Orr.ve mistake are nftrf in da tresttrntBt ot

fiction will still opcupy a 'cethat e tjyra poofc to tU. blc.
ICot rsae tase of Scrolufa, rvpudis, Wbite

it says, 'make one so-s- o, ten dimes
make one jolly, ten dollars make one
tight, ten thousand dollars make one
respectable, aod ten millions make
one great and good ' The Herald is

Cases Assorted Goods. but larsre dace will be eivon f a iMJtea spus

which they shall have been elected, and
the said officers shall receive no other
emolument or allowance whatever."

And in Sec. 18, Article IV, relating to
the Judicial Department, it declares that

"The General Assembly shall preecribe
and regulate the fees, salaries and emolu-
ments of all officers provided for in this
Article; but the salaries of the Judges
shall not Lr diminished during their
continuance in office."

Here then is the "question of law, ' es-

tablished beyond peradventure of miscon-

struction by toe organic instrument itself,

aud placed beyond the power of this
Legislature to affect. The clause of the

two vital rectiocs reproduced here, which
we have taken the liberty to italicise,

seems to us to proclaim at the very first

glance the utter absurdity of that species

of niggardly retrenchment upon which

the present Legislature has waated al-

most its entire session. The question as of

a reduction of the salaries of our Judges,

the Constitution plainly and implicitly for-

bids. Its utterances nave the same force

&s to the offi ers of the Executive
except, perhaps, the Govarnor

Swelimg, Ulcerous Pores and Sit i a Disease, in
O ia thcasand, is treated without te use of Mer-

cury n some form. Mercury rots the bones,
S and the djsf-r- it prptkices are worse than
1 s t i j . . J- 1

white and glossy. This was tha result

of putting arseuie iu the starch, and the

secret was discovered through the almost

fatal illness of a girl into whose system the

poison was absorbed.

It is one of the unwritten laws of Dela-wo- re

that no lawyer shall he elected

Governor. Their lawyers they thine
should be sent to Congress. Some re-

spectable farmer, merchant or doctor, is

chosen to look after State affairs, and but

once has the Governor aspired to the

Uuited States Senate. That aspirant,

Dr. Saulsbury, failed. He was defeated

by his brother, the present Senator.

When the issue of fractional currency

was stopped it was estimated that the

amount outstanding was 15,000,000. X

commission appointed by Secretary Sher-

man estimated that of this amount about

$8,000,000 wonld never be presented for

redemption, having been destroyed or

lost. It now appears that this estimate

was too small. There is still outstand-

ing about $16,000,000 fractional naper

currency, of which amount about $2,-000,0- 00

is in 3 cent and 0-c- ent notes. It

is now estimated that there will ultimate- -

so confused tbat we suspect it of hav any :r una 01 oioou cr skiu uu-.u- e uc.

Sweet Mash $3.00 per gallon.

Bkor' Old Rye $2.00 per gallon,

if aJ(W ft1 accents vn pound.
DR. IffCM BE K T ' l!lS STI l.LIN'ilA Or tt EEJTS

JJ Delight is the only medicine upon which a
hooe of fece ei'T from Scttrtna. bvnhl

r aJ iderearial ahseasea ia all stagui, can be

ing upon literary and art topic, to d srai
sion of social and political prog 10 P

per addressed distinctly to the t.itehecto
tastesof the publx, or deroted u ubject'.
which the public welfare or pobi- - coIsbm
concerned.

Terms of Appleton' Journal 1

lira per annom, in adVura.e. p'v;-- "1
e ?T.' f.L

by aba pnbAabera, to all'snbrc. iber. in

United SUte or Canada; or TwtD-- "

Cents per number. A Club of Four IfTV
SrubaivUotlS w?entitla tbp rt tr
estrasubaertptonerati; that i, rc F"
will be seal one xear for twalrw du'. r
nlur&..mii aw rssu Al.ir cisr

etors ifI -- 1 fiMW: wllrbe ; paid-
- by the 'propMake no Mistake.

ing epent 10. tfuiio .Express.
Concerning a drollerj ot president

Lie coin's, this story is told by a cor-
respondent of tbe Journal at Syraeuse ;

'During the rebellion, an Austrian
oount applied to President Lincoln for
a position in tbe army. Being intro-
duced bj the Austrian minister, he
needed, of course, 00 further reooe- -

E Mrcaw'. or anv biferedieTrt norrarrerr veia- -

Give him a ble and harmless can 6e Wunct in u
price by 'sSl'PrugJP515 p--

, . - fl mD9
j obb floweb. i."i'6i pyfvp aw

hell's HaeaTMie h th Li sh tof bale by
x& Driisgiata In 2 ?unt andj 1 .00 koul.Open Day and Might.
A. ?. M2&&ELL k CO., Prcxrietora,eai "ifmendatioG but, as if fearing that his --traits" rVn S".

iuvuvtiir a avt i'ud 1 tai vi -importance mh noit be d uiy appre-- e nteDaidlfufl irics,eiflit ooumj- -

eani&iB fcnatoiated; he proceeded to The rolume? bet'in Janui y d.',:..suBiTtu luio buiuiuu a spienma
Kne of white and colored Cards aadhe was a oount : that his

rottrth aud Paja stjsjff t;: sjg&O aaCi aoi
Iksa. PjraacxiptiPaW compounded with care

and reaaleraW '
each year. Subscription recei d lor

Bancient and respectable; when Liucoln Canjrrre nice job and tbe
neat iob iateawith a merry twinkle of hia eye. Upand Secretary ol state, who were not

tlected to these positions, hut who are and a fall Una of freah Q AavDJSN SKkiUe. Y REVIEW JOB OFFICE.ping the aristocratic lover of titles on jam . " Z
-- W.'ali I


